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Introduction

Industrial and military activities have led to the widespread

contamination of the environment, including air, water

and soils. Among hydrocarbon pollutants, diesel fuel is a

common contaminant in soil and water, which contains a

complex mixture of alkanes and aromatic compounds leak-

ing from storage tanks and pipelines or released from acci-

dental spills (Gallego et al. 2001). Remediation techniques

are required to clean up soil contaminated with petroleum

hydrocarbons. Phytoremediation, i.e. the use of plants and

associated micro-organisms, is an attractive technology,

which involves minimal disturbance of the site to be

remediated and is comparably inexpensive (Karthikeyan

and Kulakow 2003; Singh and Jain 2003). During phytore-

mediation, plants enhance microbial activity and contami-

nant degradation via root exudates providing sources of

carbon and energy for rhizosphere micro-organisms, which

oxidize or degrade organic contaminants (Shim et al. 2000).

Plant endophytes, bacteria which colonize the endosphere

of plants without exhibiting pathogenicity to their hosts,

may also be important during phytoremediation. They may

either degrade organic contaminants after plant uptake or

improve plant stress tolerance (Weyens et al. 2009).

Aerobic degradation pathways of alkanes have been

described extensively (van Beilen et al. 2003; van Beilen
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Abstract

Aims: To assess the degradation potential and plant colonization capacity of

four alkane-degrading strains (ITSI10, ITRI15, ITRH76 and BTRH79) in com-

bination with birdsfoot trefoil and Italian ryegrass and to evaluate the diversity

of indigenous alkane-degrading soil bacteria in the rhizo- and endosphere.

Methods and Results: Contaminated soil was prepared by spiking agricultural

soil with 10 g diesel fuel per kg soil. Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum var.

Taurus) and birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus var. Leo) were inoculated with

four alkane-degrading strains. Hydrocarbon degradation (up to 57%) was

observed in all inoculated treatments of vegetated and unvegetated samples.

Italian ryegrass in combination with compost and BTRH79 showed highest

degradation, while birdsfoot trefoil performed best with compost and strain

ITSI10. Cultivation-based as well as cultivation-independent analysis showed

that both strains were competitive colonizers.

Conclusions: The combination between vegetation, inoculation with well-

performing degrading bacteria and compost amendment was an efficient

approach to reduce hydrocarbon contamination. Two Pantoea sp. strains,

ITSI10 and BTRH79, established well in the plant environment despite the

presence of a variety of other, indigenous alkane-degrading bacteria.

Significance and Impact of the Study: This study suggests that the application

of degrading bacterial strains, which are able to compete with the native micro-

flora and to tightly associate with plants, are promising candidates to be used

for phytoremediation applications.
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and Funhoff 2005). Alkanes usually undergo terminal or

subterminal oxidation mediated by different alkane

hydroxylase systems including methane monooxygenases

(mmo genes, pmoA; Murrell et al. 2000), integral mem-

brane nonhaeme iron alkane hydroxylases (or alkane

monooxygenases, alkB; van Beilen et al. 2003; van Beilen

and Funhoff 2005) and cytochrome P450 alkane hydroxy-

lases (CYP153 genes; van Beilen and Funhoff 2005).

Oxidation products are further oxidized by alcohol and

aldehyde dehydrogenases, and the resulting fatty acids

enter the TCA cycle. Anaerobic degradation pathways in

terrestrial environments have received less attention. In

anaerobic oxidation of alkanes, sulfate or nitrate acts as

electron donors, and it has been suggested that alkane

activation occurs by the addition of a C group (Widdel

and Rabus 2001; Callaghan et al. 2009).

Inoculation of soils or plants with bacteria showing

appropriate degradation abilities may be one approach to

improve the efficiency of bioremediation applications.

However, the poor survival of degrading micro-organisms

in an usually highly competitive environment has been

found to be the most detrimental reason for nonoptimal

performance of bioremediation processes (Ramadan et al.

1990; Miethling and Karlson 1996; Rousseaux et al.

2003). Inoculant strains can be poor survivors or may

loose catabolic activity when inoculated into complex

microbial ecosystems (McClure et al. 1991; Watanabe

et al. 1998). Consequently, bioremediation requires

appropriate inoculant strains that, besides degrading pol-

lutants in pure culture or in a sterile system, are also able

to survive in natural soil for long periods of time

(Schwartz et al. 2000). Successful establishment of an

inoculant strain will depend on many parameters includ-

ing the type and degree of selective pressure, the com-

plexity of the competing microflora, the presence of a

compatible plant species and other environmental factors,

which might enhance or decrease the survival of a partic-

ular strain. Efficient plant colonization by inoculated bac-

teria is likely to enhance their survival (Shim et al. 2000).

There is a need to identify degrading bacteria with high

hydrocarbon degradation potential, which also efficiently

colonize the environment (e.g. the rhizosphere) of an

appropriate plant species to be used for phytoreme-

diation.

We previously isolated a high number of alkane-

degrading strains from the rhizo- and endosphere of

Italian ryegrass and birdsfoot trefoil (V. Andria, S. Yousaf,

T.G. Reichenauer, K. Smalla and A. Sessitsch, unpublished

data). Both plant species are able to tolerate high concen-

trations of the contaminant and are potential candidates

to be used for phytoremediation. The objectives of this

study were to (i) identify strains with efficient survival,

colonization and degrading activity, (ii) to investigate the

diversity of indigenous alkane-degrading soil bacteria on

the basis of cytochrome P450-type and alkB alkane

hydroxylase genes in the rhizo- and endosphere (iii) and

to study the effect of compost amendment on hydrocar-

bon degradation and alkane-degrading communities dur-

ing phytoremediation of diesel fuel using two different

plant species.

Materials and methods

Plant experiment

Four bacterial strains, which were previously isolated

from the rhizosphere and endosphere of Italian ryegrass

and birdsfoot trefoil (Andria et al., unpublished data)

were selected based on their high degradation potential of

alkanes (tested in vitro, data not shown). The strains

included two Pantoea sp. strains, ITSI10 (an Italian rye-

grass endophyte; carrying an unknown gene responsible

for alkane degradation) and BTRH79 [a rhizosphere

strain from birdsfoot trefoil carrying a cytochrome P450

(CYP153) gene], and two Pseudomonas sp. strains, ITRI15

(an Italian ryegrass endophyte; carrying an unknown gene

responsible for alkane degradation) and ITRH76 [an

Italian ryegrass rhizosphere strain carrying an alkane

monooxygenase (alkB) gene]. Strains ITRI15 and ITRH76

were isolated by plating rhizosphere suspensions

(ITRH76) or surface-sterilized and macerated root mate-

rial (ITRI15) on Minimal Salt Basal Medium (Alef 1994)

amended with 1% (v ⁄ v) filter-sterilized diesel. Strains

BTRH79 and ITSI10 were obtained by plating rhizosphere

suspensions (BTRH79) or surface-sterilized and macer-

ated shoots on 10% Tryptic Soy Agar amended with 1%

(v ⁄ v) filter-sterilized diesel. Strains were evaluated regard-

ing their degradation capacity of diesel as well as of

alkanes of different chain lengths.

Three sets of pots were prepared in triplicates: (i)

pots planted with Italian ryegrass (IT), (ii) pots planted

with birdsfoot trefoil (BT) and (iii) unvegetated (UV)

pots. Both plant species proved in former experiments

to tolerate diesel contamination. Diesel fuel contami-

nated substrate was prepared by spiking agricultural soil

(agricultural top soil from Seibersdorf, Lower Austria,

Austria; pH 7Æ4, 27 g sand per kg, 621 g silt per kg,

352 g clay per kg, 0Æ2 mg Corg per kg) with filter-steril-

ized diesel fuel (10 000 mg kg)1 soil). Soils, i.e. sterilized

by 30 kGy c-radiation and nonsterilized, with 10%

compost amendment and without compost were used.

The sterility of sterilized soil was checked by plating soil

suspensions on Tryptic Soy Agar (Merck, Darmstadt,

Germany) plates, no growth was observed. Pots with

dimensions 13 · 13 · 13 cm were filled with spiked

soils and subsequently placed in the greenhouse. Pots
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were arranged in a completely randomized block design.

Seeds of IT and BT were surface sterilized by soaking in

5% sodium hypochlorite solution for 2 min, then in

70% ethanol for 2 min and were then washed with ster-

ile water for three times. Surface-sterilized seeds (100

per pot) were sown. One week after seed germination,

plants were thinned to 75 per pot, and each pot was

inoculated with 25 ml inoculant suspension (c. 109

CFU ml)1, cultivated in Luria Bertani broth at 30�C,

centrifuged and resuspended in 0Æ9% (w ⁄ v) NaCl) con-

taining one of the strains described above. For control

treatments, spiked soil was treated with 25 ml of 0Æ9%

NaCl instead of inoculum suspension.

Plants were grown at 25�C in the greenhouse (16 h

light ⁄ 8 h dark) and watered with equal amounts when

needed. Plants were harvested at flowering (BT 155 days

after germination, IT 90 days after germination). They

were cut 2 cm above ground, and plant biomass was

determined. The isolation of plant-associated bacteria and

the isolation of DNA were performed as described in the

following paragraphs. After the plants were removed from

the pots and roots separated from bulk soil, the soil from

each pot was thoroughly mixed to obtain homogenized

samples for hydrocarbon extraction. These soil samples

were then stored at )80�C until further analysis.

Hydrocarbon analysis of soil samples

Total hydrocarbon content (THC) of the soil was

measured employing infrared spectroscopy according to

ONÖRM S2120 (ÖNORM S 1999; Tesar 2002). Moist

soil material (5 g) was dehumidified with Na2SO4 and

then extracted with 30 ml 1,1,2-trichlorotrifluoroethane

(C2Cl3F3) by shaking at 180 rev min)1 for 3 h at room

temperature. The soil was allowed to settle, and an ali-

quot of supernatant (c. 3 ml) was purified with alumin-

ium oxide columns. For this, Pasteur pipettes were

stuffed with some fibreglass and overlaid by c. 8 g

aluminium oxide (Al2O3, 90 active, neutral (activity I),

particle size: 0Æ063–0Æ2 mm; Merck). The filtered extract

was – after appropriate dilution with C2Cl3F3 – measured

with FT-IR spectroscopy.

Isolation of alkane-degrading bacteria

Alkane-degrading bacteria were isolated from the rhizo-

sphere, shoot interior and root interior of IT, BT and from

soil of the UV control. Rhizosphere soil was obtained by

agitating roots and sampling the soil still attached to the

roots. Subsequently, roots and shoots were carefully washed

and surface sterilized with 70% ethanol (IT: 3 min, BT:

5 min), then treated with 1% NaOHCl (IT: 5 min,

BT: 6 min), followed by washing 3· with sterile distilled

water (1 min each time). Bacteria were isolated on solid

Minimal Basal medium (MBM) (Alef 1994) containing 1%

(v ⁄ v) filter-sterilized diesel as a carbon source. MBM also

contained cycloheximide (100 mg l)1) to avoid fungal

growth. For the isolation of endophytes, 4 g of surface-ster-

ilized roots or shoots were homogenized with a pestle and

mortar in 12 ml NaCl solution (0Æ9%, w ⁄ v). The homoge-

nized material was agitated for 1 h at 30�C. After settling of

solid material, serial dilutions up to 10)2 were spread on

MBM containing 1% diesel. For the isolation of

rhizosphere bacteria, the soil slurry was prepared by mixing

3 g soil with 9 ml of 0Æ9% (w ⁄ v) NaCl solution, agitated

(180 rev min)1) for 1 h at 30�C. After the settlement of soil

particles, serial dilutions up to 10)3 were spread onto solid

MBM containing 1% diesel. Bacterial colonies on each

plate were selected randomly and transferred to solid MBM

amended with 2% (v ⁄ v) filter-sterilized diesel followed by

incubation at 30�C for 4 days.

Molecular characterization of isolates

Forty-five colonies from the rhizosphere and 30 colonies

from root and shoot interior were randomly selected, and

their identity with the inoculant strain was confirmed by

restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis

of the 16S–23S rRNA intergenic spacer region (IGS)

(Rasche et al. 2006a). Genomic DNA was extracted from

liquid cultures of each selected colony by using the

Microbial DNA Isolation kit (MoBio Laboratories, Carls-

bad, CA) following the instructions of the manufacturer.

The IGS region was amplified by PCR using the primers

IGSfor (5¢-TGCGGCTGGATCACCTCCT-3¢) and IGSrev

(5¢-GGCTGCTTCTAAGCCAAC-3¢) (Massol-Deya et al.

1995) as described by (Rasche et al. 2006a). Digestion of

10 ll of IGS PCR products was performed with 5 U of

endonuclease AluI and HaeIII (Fermentas, Ontario,

Canada) at 37�C for 4 h. The resulting DNA fragments

were analysed by gel electrophoresis in 2% (w ⁄ v) agarose

gels. Isolates with identical restriction profiles were

grouped and compared with the inoculant strain. Repre-

sentative isolates from each group with IGS profile differ-

ing from the inoculant strain were chosen for further

analysis. From each IGS type, one representative was

identified by partial 16S rRNA gene sequencing. 16S

rRNA genes were amplified by applying PCR primer 8f

(5¢-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3¢) (Weisburg et al.

1991) and 1520rev (5¢-AAGGAGGTGATCCAGCCGGA-

3¢) (Edwards et al. 1989) using the same PCR set up as

mentioned above. PCR amplicons were purified with

Sephadex� G-50 (Amersham, Uppsala, Sweden) and used

as template for sequence analysis. Partial sequencing of

16S rDNA was performed by AGOWA (http://www.

agowa.com/) with primer 518rev (5¢-ATTACCGCGGCTG
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CTGG-3¢) (Liu et al. 1997), resulting in sequences of

c. 500 bp length. Sequences were subjected to BlastN

analysis with the NCBI database.

DNA extraction from shoot, root and soil samples

DNA from rhizosphere soil (0Æ5 g) was extracted by using

FastDNA� Spin kit for Soil (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH,

USA). DNA was extracted as described by the manufac-

turer and was quantified photometrically (Nanodrop

ND-1000; Nanodrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE,

USA). Roots and shoots were briefly ground in liquid N2,

and microbial cells were disrupted by bead beating (Reiter

et al. 2003). For isolation of DNA, the FastDNA� Spin

kit for Soil was used.

Terminal Restriction Fragment Length polymorphism

(T-RFLP) analysis of alkane degradation and 16S rRNA

gene fragments

Cultivation-independent analysis of 16S rRNA genes, alkane

monooxygenase (alkB) and of cytochrome P450-type alkane

hydroxylase genes (CYP153) was performed. Primers 8f (5¢-
AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3¢) (Weisburg et al. 1991)

labelled at the 5¢ end with 6-carboxyfluorescein (6-fam,

MWG) and 1520rev (5¢-AAGGAGGTGATCCAGCCGGA-

3¢) (Edwards et al. 1989) were used to amplify 16S rRNA

genes previously described (Rasche et al. 2006b).

For the amplification of the CYP153 genes, primers

P450fw1 (5¢-GTSGGCGGCAACGACACSAC-3¢) and fam-

labelled P450rv3 (5¢-GCASCGGTGGATGCCGAAGCCRA

A-3¢) resulting in a 339-bp fragment (van Beilen et al.

2006) were used. PCRs were performed in 25 ll reactions

containing 1· reaction buffer (Gibco BRL, Carlsbad, CA),

2Æ0 mmol l)1 MgCl2, 0Æ2 mmol l)1 dNTPs, 4% (v ⁄ v)

DMSO, 1% (w ⁄ v) bovine serum albumine, 1 U of Taq

DNA Polymerase (Gibco BRL), 25 ng DNA and

0Æ2 lmol l)1 of each primer for the amplification of

CYP153 genes. The following programme was used: 4 min

at 95�C; 25 cycles of 45 s at 95�C, 1 min at 58�C, and

1 min at 72�C; 5 min at 72�C; and 4�C until further use.

The alkB PCR analysis was performed by using pub-

lished PCR primers for detection of alk genes: primers

based on Pseudomonas putida alkB genes: PpalkB-for

(5¢-TGGCCGGCTACTCCGATGATCGGAATCTGG-3¢)
and fam-labelled PpalkB-rev (5¢-CGCGTGGTGATCC-

GAGTGCCGCTGAAGGTG-3¢) resulting in a 870-bp frag-

ment. PCRs were performed in 25 ll reactions containing

1· reaction buffer (Gibco BRL), ingredients as described

above, 50 ng DNA and 5 lmol l)1 of each primer. PCR

was carried out as described by (Whyte et al. 2002).

Three independent reactions were performed with each

sample, which were subsequently pooled to reduce PCR

bias. PCR-amplified 16S rRNA genes were subjected to

T-RFLP analysis using AluI as restriction enzyme, whereas

TaqI and RsaI were used for restriction of PpalkB-type

alkB and CYP153 gene fragments, respectively. To obtain

the highest number and most even distribution of termi-

nal restriction fragments (T-RFs) of alk genes, a com-

puter-simulated analysis was utilized to select most

appropriate restriction enzymes for comparing bacterial

communities. Twenty microlitres restriction mixtures

containing 200 ng PCR product, 1· buffer and 1 ll

AluI ⁄ RsaI ⁄ TaqI (10 U ll)1; Fermentas) were prepared fol-

lowing incubation for 4 h at 37�C. Digestion batches were

purified by passage through DNA grade Sephadex G50

(GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden) columns. Ten microli-

tres of purified product was mixed with 10 ll HiDi-

Formamide (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA) and 1 ll

500 ROX� Size Standard (Applied Biosystems) and dena-

tured at 95�C for 2 min. Detection of fam-labelled T-RFs

was carried out by capillary electrophoresis using an ABI

3100 automatic DNA sequencer.

Cloning and sequencing of alkane degradation genes

For a more detailed analysis of the alkane-degrading com-

munities in the rhizosphere of IT and BT soil samples, with

and without compost, from uninoculated treatments were

further analysed by a cloning-sequencing approach. Bacte-

rial alk genes were PCR amplified with two primer sets as

described earlier: (i) PpalkB-for and PpalkB-rev and (ii)

P450fw1 and P450rv3. PCR products were purified with a

QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA,

USA) and cloned into pSC-A-amp ⁄ kan (Strataclone PCR

cloning kit; Stratagene, Santa Clara, CA) according to the

manufacturers’ protocol. Twenty-five clones were selected

for sequencing from each treatment (i.e. IT with and with-

out compost and BT with and without compost). The

primers used for sequencing included the alk amplification

primers mentioned earlier. Sequences were compared to

GenBank with BlastN (Altschul et al. 1997). Derived

sequences were aligned to the existing alkB and CYP153

alignment of full length sequences with ClustalW by

using ARB software package (Altschul et al. 1990).

For the calculation of trees, 50% sequence conservation

filters for different taxonomic groups were used. These fil-

ters exclude highly variable sequence positions that could

biase sequence analysis. The neighbour-joining method

was performed using the respective of ARB software pack-

age (Ludwig et al. 1998, 2004).

Statistical analysis

T-RFs between 50 and 500 bp and peak heights of ‡40

fluorescence units were included in the analysis.
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T-RFLPs were transformed into numerical data using

GenScan 3.7 software (Applied Biosystems). To reduce

background noise, peaks with intensities higher than

three times standard deviation were binned and normal-

ized by dividing all peak areas by the total area of all

peaks as described in (Abdo et al. 2006) using the statis-

tical program R together with the filtering and binning

macro provided at the IBEST homepage (http://www.

ibest.uidaho.edu/tools/trflp_stats/instructions.php). Peaks

that occurred in at least two replicates and with a per-

centage higher than 2% were considered as major ones.

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling using the Primer 5

statistical program (Primer E, Plymouth, UK) was per-

formed for each T-RFLP data matrix.

Data analysis for plant biomass and THC in soil was

carried out by using the spss software package (SPSS

Inc., Chicago, IL). The data were subjected to analysis of

variance, and the means [± standard deviation (SD)] were

compared using Duncan’s multiple range test.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers

The partial nucleotide sequences of alk genes determined

in this study were deposited in GenBank data base with

accession numbers GU586323 to GU586410 for alkB

genes and GU586411 to GU586483 for CYP153 genes.

Results

Plant biomass production

Italian ryegrass generally produced more biomass when

treated with compost (Table 1). In nonsterilized soil with

compost, inoculated treatments showed around 40%

higher biomass production than uninoculated ones, and

plant growth was better than in sterilized soil, although

differences were not always significant. As we know from

previous experiments that birdsfoot trefoil does not grow

well in diesel-polluted soil without the addition of com-

post, only treatments with compost were tested. Also

here, the birdsfoot trefoil plants grown in nonsterilized

soil performed better than in sterilized soil. Inoculation

increased biomass production, and the best performing

strains were ITSI10, ITRH76 and BTRH79.

Hydrocarbon degradation

Hydrocarbon concentrations remaining in soil showed

that inoculation substantially improved degradation in

sterilized and nonsterilized soil, and degradation rates

were generally similar in both soils (Table 2). Generally,

pots planted with Italian ryegrass showed better degrada-

tion than those planted with birdsfoot trefoil (particularly

considering the different times of harvest). Considering

degradation efficiencies in only nonsterilized soils, the

best performing strains were BTRH79 in combination

with Italian ryegrass (and also with birdsfoot trefoil) and

ITSI10 in combination with birdsfoot trefoil. Nonvegetated,

uninoculated controls showed the lowest hydrocarbon

degradation. Inoculation without the addition of compost

had a more pronounced effect on the degradation of die-

sel than adding compost only. Vegetated treatments with

inoculation showed higher degradation than unvegetated

treatments with inoculation confirming the positive inter-

action between plants and the selected bacteria. In unin-

oculated treatments, higher degradation rates were found

Table 1 Dry shoot weight of Italian ryegrass (IT) and birdsfoot trefoil (BT)

Plant Inoculant strain

Dry shoot weight (g)

With compost Without compost

Sterile soil Nonsterile soil Sterile soil Nonsterile soil

IT Uninoculated 8Æ60 ± 1Æ54cde 9Æ10 ± 1Æ50cde 7Æ80 ± 1Æ37e 8Æ50 ± 2Æ18de

Pantoea sp. ITSI10 12Æ00 ± 2Æ24a–d 13Æ20 ± 2Æ37a 9Æ40 ± 1Æ76b–e 10Æ70 ± 2Æ08a–e

Pseudomonas sp. ITRI15 11Æ10 ± 2Æ12a–e 13Æ00 ± 1Æ78ab 10Æ20 ± 1Æ85a–e 11Æ00 ± 0Æ50a–e

Pseudomonas sp. ITRH76 11Æ50 ± 2Æ59a–e 13Æ00 ± 1Æ97ab 9Æ90 ± 1Æ60a–e 11Æ10 ± 0Æ75a–e

Pantoea sp. BTRH79 12Æ30 ± 1Æ94abc 13Æ20 ± 2Æ01a 10Æ20 ± 2Æ16a–e 11Æ40 ± 2Æ18a–e

BT Uninoculated 15Æ90 ± 2Æ45c 16Æ70 ± 1Æ43bc ND ND

Pantoea sp. ITSI10 20Æ70 ± 2Æ90ab 21Æ70 ± 2Æ34a ND ND

Pseudomonas sp. ITRI15 16Æ30 ± 2Æ40bc 17Æ70 ± 2Æ99abc ND ND

Pseudomonas sp. ITRH76 18Æ70 ± 2Æ96abc 21Æ90 ± 2Æ07a ND ND

Pantoea sp. BTRH79 18Æ80 ± 2Æ10abc 21Æ30 ± 1Æ81a ND ND

Data are means (n = 3) ± SD.

Means with different letters are significantly different at a 5% level of significance.

ND, not determined.
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in nonsterilized soil than in sterilized soil, indicating that

indigenous micro-organisms are also capable of degrading

diesel but their degradation efficiency was lower than that

of inoculated bacteria.

Persistence of inoculant strains in the plant environment

Cultivation-dependent analysis revealed that all inoculant

strains competed well in sterilized soil with compost as

they showed a high degree of persistence. According to

the analysis of isolated strains from Italian ryegrass 75–90

and 80–100% of the isolates, in rhizosphere and endo-

sphere, respectively, were identical to the inoculant strain.

For Birdsfoot trefoil, inoculant strains showed 80–100%

persistence, both in the rhizosphere and the endosphere.

As strains BTRH79 and ITSI10 showed the highest

hydrocarbon degradation activities, we confirmed strain

survival in nonsterile soil by cultivation-dependent as well

as by cultivation-independent analysis. Analysis of isolates

again revealed high persistence even under nonsterile con-

ditions (Fig. 1). In the rhizosphere of Italian ryegrass, 34

and 43% of the isolates, respectively, were identical to the

inoculant strains ITSI10 and BTRH79. In the endosphere

of Italian ryegrass, colonization of ITSI10 varied from

20% in the root interior to 56% in the shoot interior,

whereas strain BTRH79 showed a very high degree of

colonization, i.e. 90% in the root interior and 72% in the

shoot interior. ITSI10 showed high persistence in the rhi-

zosphere, root and shoot interior of birdsfoot trefoil, i.e.

63, 89 and 76%, respectively. BTRH79 colonization in the

rhizosphere of birdsfoot trefoil was 55%, followed by

73% in the root interior and 56% in the shoot interior.

Inoculation also had an effect on the indigenous micro-

bial community (Fig. 1). Furthermore, microbial commu-

nities in the rhizosphere and endosphere of plants were

different. In the rhizosphere of Italian ryegrass, a Pseudo-

monas sp. (IGS 1, Table 1 Supplementary Information)

was dominant, whereas in the endosphere a strain related

to Enterobacter ludwigii was more abundant (IGS 5,

Table S1 Supplementary Information). In the rhizosphere

of birdsfoot trefoil again Pseudomonas sp. (IGS 1,

Table S1 Supplementary Information) was dominant, but

in the plant interior more complex communities were

encountered.

The persistence of ITSI10 and BTRH79 was also con-

firmed by T-RFLP analysis. Strain BTRH79 carries a

CYP153 alkane hydroxylase gene and therefore, the persis-

tence of this strain was analysed by T-RFLP analysis of

that gene. T-RFLP analysis showed that strain BTRH79

efficiently colonized the rhizosphere as well as the endo-

sphere and that the inoculant strain replaced other bacte-

ria containing this alkane hydroxylase gene (Fig. 2a,b). For

Table 2 Hydrocarbon concentrations in soil vegetated with Italian ryegrass (IT), birdsfoot trefoil (BT) and unvegetated (UV) soils

Plant Inoculant strain

Initial

value

Hydrocarbon concentration (g kg)1 soil)

With compost Without compost

Sterile soil Nonsterile soil Sterile soil Nonsterile soil

IT Uninoculated 10 9Æ21 ± 0Æ92p 8Æ17 ± 0Æ31no 9Æ36 ± 0Æ14p 8Æ82 ± 0Æ64op

Pantoea sp. ITSI10 10 5Æ86 ± 0Æ34b–e 5Æ85 ± 0Æ79b–e 7Æ1 ± 0Æ19h–m 6Æ85 ± 0Æ44e–m

Pseudomonas sp. ITRI15 10 5Æ37 ± 0Æ29bc 6Æ14 ± 0Æ51b–h 6Æ92 ± 0Æ14f–m 7Æ09 ± 0Æ21h–m

Pseudomonas sp. ITRH76 10 6Æ09 ± 0Æ04b–h 5Æ47 ± 0Æ28bc 6Æ51 ± 0Æ36d–k 7Æ40 ± 0Æ10j–n

Pantoea sp. BTRH79 10 5Æ93 ± 0Æ39b–f 4Æ35 ± 0Æ21a 6Æ32 ± 0Æ10c–i 5Æ67 ± 0Æ35bcd

BT Uninoculated 10 9Æ07 ± 0Æ30o–p 7Æ45 ± 0Æ05k–n 8Æ78 ± 0Æ62o–p 7Æ54 ± 0Æ23k–n

Pantoea sp. ITSI10 10 5Æ52 ± 0Æ29bcd 5Æ15 ± 0Æ51ab ND ND

Pseudomonas sp. ITRI15 10 6Æ28 ± 0Æ10c–i 6Æ16 ± 0Æ81b–h ND ND

Pseudomonas sp. ITRH76 10 6Æ14 ± 0Æ33b–h 6Æ04 ± 0Æ22b–g ND ND

Pantoea sp. BTRH79 10 6Æ12 ± 0Æ79b–h 5Æ50 ± 0Æ28bcd ND ND

UV Uninoculated 10 9Æ37 ± 0Æ16p 9Æ09 ± 0Æ12o–p 9Æ29 ± 0Æ12p 9Æ19 ± 0Æ44p

Pantoea sp. ITSI10 10 6Æ86 ± 0Æ53e–m 6Æ71 ± 0Æ55e–l 7Æ56 ± 0Æ35lmn 7Æ37 ± 0Æ03j–n

Pseudomonas sp. ITRI15 10 7Æ23 ± 0Æ13i–n 6Æ98 ± 0Æ26g–m 7Æ67 ± 0Æ59lmn 7Æ57 ± 0Æ64lmn

Pseudomonas sp. ITRH76 10 6Æ39 ± 0Æ25c–j 6Æ79 ± 0Æ40e–l 7Æ04 ± 0Æ67g–m 7Æ45 ± 0Æ14k–n

Pantoea sp. BTRH79 10 7Æ36 ± 1Æ85j–n 6Æ71 ± 0Æ34e–l 7Æ86 ± 0Æ48mn 6Æ73 ± 1Æ32e–l

IT = harvested 90 days after germination.

BT = harvested 155 days after germination.

Data are means (n = 3) ± SD.

Means with different letters are significantly different at a 5% level of significance.

ND, not determined.
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strain ITSI10, no alk gene is known and therefore, 16S

rRNA-based T-RFLP was used to confirm colonization of

this strain. As shown in Fig. 2c–e, also strain ITSI10,

colonized well and represented a dominant member of the

rhizosphere and endosphere bacterial community associ-

ated with both plant species. Colonization of this strain

also induced pronounced community shifts.

Cultivation-independent analysis of alkane-degrading

microbial communities

Cultivation-independent analysis of alkane degraders

showed that both uninoculated plants hosted different

communities carrying the alkB gene (Fig. 3). The alkB

genes were detected in the rhizosphere of both plants, in

the root interior of Italian ryegrass but not in the endo-

sphere of birdsfoot trefoil. The number of T-RFs in the

rhizosphere of Italian ryegrass ranged from 17 (with com-

post) to 18 (without compost) and in the root interior

from 17 (with compost) to 20 without compost. The

number of T-RFs in the birdsfoot trefoil rhizosphere ran-

ged from 17 (with compost) to 23 (without compost).

Without compost amendment, different alkB communi-

ties were found in the rhizosphere of both plants as well

as in the root interior of Italian ryegrass; however, after

compost addition, the rhizosphere communities grouped

together (Fig. 3). This indicates that some compost bacte-

ria may have established in the rhizosphere. Endosphere

alkB communities of Italian ryegrass were not affected by

compost amendment.

PCR amplicons of the CYP153 gene were obtained

from all rhizosphere and root interior samples. The total

number of T-RFs found in the rhizosphere of Italian rye-

grass (with and without compost) was 8, whereas the

numbers in the root interior ranged from 7 (with com-

post) to 10 (without compost). The number of T-RFs in

the rhizosphere of birdsfoot trefoil ranged from 6 (with-

out compost) to 10 (with compost) and in the root inte-

rior from 5 (without compost) to 9 (with compost). The

plant compartments of both plants hosted different

CYP153 communities (Fig. 4). Compost amendment did

not affect CYP153-containing populations associated with

Italian ryegrass but did influence those associated with

birdsfoot trefoil (Fig. 4).

Phylogenetic analysis of diversity of alkane-degrading

genes

Detailed analysis of alkB and CYP153 sequences was per-

formed to obtain information on the diversity of alkane-

degrading bacteria in uninoculated, contaminated soils

planted with Italian ryegrass and birdsfoot trefoil. Phyloge-

netic relationships of alkane degradation genes are shown

in Figs S1 and S2 (Supplementary Information). However,

as degradation genes are frequently prone to horizontal

gene transfer, our analysis does not show taxonomic rela-

tionships of the bacteria hosting these genes. A total of 88

alkB and 73 CYP153 sequences were obtained from clone

libraries prepared from the rhizosphere soil DNA (from

both IT and BT, with and without compost). Overall alkB
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Figure 1 Persistence of inoculant strains (ITSI10 and BTRH79) applied onto Italian ryegrass (IT) and birdsfoot trefoil (BT), grown in nonsterilized

soil, analysed by cultivation independent analysis. Rhizosphere (RH), root interior (RI), shoot interior (SI). ( ) Inoculant strain; ( ) IGS-1; ( ) IGS-2;
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Figure 2 (a) Electropherograms of CYP153-based Terminal Restriction Fragment Length polymorphism (T-RFLP) fingerprints of microbial commu-

nities found in the rhizosphere and root interior of Italian ryegrass inoculated with BTRH79; (b) Electropherograms of CYP153-based T-RFLP finger-

prints of microbial communities found in the rhizosphere and root interior of birdsfoot trefoil inoculated with BTRH79; (c) Electropherograms of

16S rRNA gene-based T-RFLP fingerprints of microbial communities found in the rhizosphere of Italian ryegrass and birdsfoot trefoil inoculated

with ITSI10; (d) Electropherograms of 16S rRNA gene-based T-RFLP fingerprints of microbial communities found in the root interior of Italian

ryegrass inoculated with ITSI10; (e) Electropherograms of 16S rRNA gene-based T-RFLP fingerprints of microbial communities found in the root

interior of birdsfoot trefoil inoculated with ITSI10.
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sequence homologies ranged from 71 to 99% (identity of

nucleotides) to published sequences, only four had 100%

identity to published alkB sequences derived from Arthro-

bacter sp. (FJ014910, FJ014913, FJ014915). The alkB

sequences grouped in two major groups (Fig. S1 Supple-

mentary Information). The majority of group 1 sequences

were most similar to those from Pseudomonas aeruginosa

(AJ344079), Ps. putida (AJ245436) and Alcanivorax sp.

(EU853354), whereas group 2 sequences clustered with

sequences from Acidisphaera sp. (AY817739) and Kordii-

monas gwangygensis (EU853377, EU853378). Group 1 con-

tained the majority of sequences, and most of them were

from the birdsfoot trefoil rhizosphere with and without

compost amendment, and some sequences derived from

the Italian ryegrass rhizosphere with compost. Sequences in

group 2 were mostly from the Italian ryegrass rhizosphere

with compost, and few sequences were from Italian ryegrass

without compost.

CYP153 sequence homologies ranged from 72 to 99%

(identity of nucleotides) to published sequences. The

CYP153 sequences grouped in four major groups (Fig. S2

Supplementary Information). The majority of group 1

sequences showed high homologies to those from Rhodo-

coccus sp. (DQ847173), whereas group 2 sequences

showed highest homology to Sphingopyxis sp. sequences

(FJ014891). Group 3 sequences were more similar to

those from Rhodococcus erythropolis (AJ833997, AJ833998)

and group 4 sequences were related to Dietzia sp.

(FJ435362). Groups 1 and 2 contained the majority of

sequences, most of them derived from the birdsfoot tre-

foil rhizosphere with and without compost and some

sequences from the Italian ryegrass rhizosphere. Sequences

in groups 3 and 4 were from the Italian ryegrass rhizo-

sphere with and without compost amendment.

Discussion

Contaminating substances such as hydrocarbons generally

inhibit plant growth. The primary inhibiting factors are

considered to be toxicity of low molecular weight com-

pounds and hydrophobic properties that limit the ability

of plants to absorb water and nutrients (Kirk et al. 2005).

In our study, both plants, Italian ryegrass and birdsfoot

trefoil, produced higher biomass when treated with com-

post and alkane-degrading strains when compared to con-

trol treatments. The application of compost is known

to confer beneficial effects (Tesar et al. 2002; Antizar-

Ladislao et al. 2006; Williamson et al. 2009), which are

probably because of the input of nutrients and micro-

organisms that participate in the breakdown of pollutants

(Tesar et al. 2002). It is well known that plant-associated

micro-organisms can promote plant growth by many

different mechanisms – by providing nutrients, plant

growth hormones or by antagonizing pathogens (Kiely

et al. 2006; Shaw et al. 2006; Danhorn and Fuqua 2007).

In the case of promoting the performance of plants grow-

ing in contaminated environments, plant-associated

strains have to be able to survive in this toxic environ-

ment. The ability of a bacterial strain to degrade the

contaminant is required for persistence but is also impor-

tant for reducing the concentration of the contaminant.
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Figure 3 Multidimensional scaling ordering of data generated from alkB

Terminal Restriction Fragment Length polymorphism profiles obtained
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foilgrowninnonsterilizedanduninoculatedsoil, ( ) IT rhizospherewithout
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Consequently, in phytoremediation processes, plants may

benefit from the associated microflora by direct plant

beneficial effects but also by a less toxic soil environment.

In this study, compost amendment along with inoculation

increased biomass production (up to 40%) of both plants.

This suggests that the presence of hydrocarbon-degrading

micro-organisms reduced the toxicity because of degrada-

tion of the pollutant as also previously reported (Hutch-

inson et al. 2001; Escalante-Espinosa et al. 2005).

Vegetation, compost amendment and inoculation led

to decreased total hydrocarbon levels, however, inocula-

tion with degrading strains had the greatest effect on con-

taminant degradation. Maximum hydrocarbon removal

(57%) was observed with both Pantoea strains. Strain

BTRH79 performed best in combination with Italian rye-

grass, whereas strain ITSI10 showed highest degradation

in combination with birdsfoot trefoil (47%). The higher

degradation in vegetated than in nonvegetated soil may

be explained by either better colonization of the inoculant

strains because of the presence of the plant and ⁄ or

because of the stimulation of the degradation activity by

root exudates or a better aerated environment (Juhanson

et al. 2007; Truu et al. 2007). Our results are in agree-

ment with previous studies (Gunther et al. 1996; Kaimi

et al. 2006, 2007) reporting a better performance of

inoculant strains in planted than in unplanted soils.

Inoculation of contaminated sites with degrading

microbes is a promising strategy to improve phytoremedia-

tion processes. However, inoculant strains are frequently

rapidly out-competed by the natural microflora, which is

generally better adapted to its environment (Cunningham

et al. 1996). Consequently, the competitive ability of inocu-

lant strains for colonization is besides their degradation

capacity an important criterion. The ability of an inoculant

strain to degrade the contaminant as well as to tightly asso-

ciate with the plant might positively influence its competi-

tion against the resident microflora. In our study, we were

interested in identifying strains with both, high degradation

and colonization capacity. Cultivation-dependent and

cultivation-independent analysis confirmed that the best

degrading strains, i.e. ITSI10 and BTRH79, competed well

in nonsterilized soils. In general, both strains colonized well

the rhizosphere as well as the plant interior of both plants.

However, strain ITSI10, which showed higher hydrocarbon

degradation in combination with birdsfoot trefoil, also col-

onized this plant better than Italian ryegrass. In addition,

the strain was more successful in colonizing the root and

shoot interior of birdsfoot trefoil than colonizing Italian

ryegrass endophytically. Similarly, strain BTRH79 perform-

ing better in combination with Italian ryegrass colonized

well the rhizosphere and in particular the endosphere of

that plant. We assume that the ability of a strain to colonize

a plant endophytically correlates with its ability to associate

with that plant as efficient rhizosphere colonization is a

requirement for endophytic colonization (Compant et al.

2010). Our data further indicate that the colonization of

inoculated strains is influenced by the plant, probably

because plants favour the establishment of specific bacteria

(Kowalchuk et al. 2002). Generally, the establishment of

inoculated strains correlated with degradation rates.

Although the resident microflora was able to reduce hydro-

carbon levels to some extent, the inoculant strains had the

ability to establish well in the plant environment and to

degrade the contaminant more efficiently. Our results indi-

cate that both ITSI10 and BTRH79 are good competitors;

however, additional data are required to predict their

performance with other plant species or soil environments.

It is known that different plants select distinct micro-

bial communities (Kowalchuk et al. 2002; Kuske et al.

2002), but little is known about the functional diversity

of plant-associated microbial communities and plant-

specific effects on alkane degraders. Most studies on

alkane-degrading communities have relied on cultivation

(Prince 1993; Lloyd-Jones et al. 1999), and cultivation-

independent approaches have been rarely applied. In this

study, we considered only better known alkane hydroxy-

lases involved in aerobic oxidation processes and did not

take potential alternative alkane degradation pathways

including anaerobic processes into account. We found

various alkane hydroxylase genes despite the fact that we

used an agricultural soil, which was spiked with diesel,

and not a soil, which has been contaminated for a long

time. This is in agreement with Kloos et al. (2006), who

reported that alkane-degrading bacteria are wide-spread

in many, also uncontaminated environments. Cultivation-

independent analysis revealed that Italian ryegrass and

birdsfoot trefoil, both sampled at flowering, hosted dis-

tinct alkane-degrading communities. In association with

both plants, alkB- as well as CYP153-containing micro-

organisms were detected, but different subtypes of alkane

degradation genes were encountered. Similarly, distinct

alkane-degrading bacteria colonized the rhizosphere and

root interior. Endophytes usually derive from the rhizo-

sphere environment, however, because of distinct growth

conditions different populations establish (Compant et al.

2010). Interestingly, a higher diversity (richness) of endo-

phytic alkane degraders was encountered in the root and

shoot interior than in the rhizosphere. The expression of

alkB genes of bacteria colonizing the root and shoot inte-

rior has been previously shown and was also increased

when plants were grown in a diesel-containing soil

(Andria et al. 2009). Although this indicates an active role

of alkane-degrading endophytes in degradation, it is not

clear whether they contribute substantially to the degrada-

tion process or whether they are important in reducing

the toxicity of hydrocarbons taken up by the plant.
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Rhizosphere soils of Italian ryegrass and birdsfoot trefoil

grown without compost amendment hosted distinct alkB

gene-containing communities; however, they were similar

in treatments receiving compost. It is therefore likely that

the applied compost contained alkB-containing bacteria,

which established well in the rhizosphere of both plants. In

compost, alkane-degrading bacteria are likely to be present

and to be involved in degradation processes of plant litter.

However, our results indicated that these strains were pre-

sumably not able to enter plants or to establish within

plants as endophyte populations of plants grown in com-

post-treated soil were distinct. In agreement with this,

sequence analysis of alkB genes showed that sequences

clustered in two groups. Group 2 contained only sequences

derived from the Italian ryegrass rhizosphere, whereas

group 1 comprised sequences derived from the birdsfoot

trefoil rhizosphere and sequences derived from Italian rye-

grass grown in soil treated with compost possibly includ-

ing strains derived from compost (grouping in group 1).

Compost amendment did not affect bacterial communities

containing the CYP153 gene associated with Italian

ryegrass but did influence those associated with birdsfoot

trefoil. This indicates that strains present in compost may

have established in the rhizosphere of birdsfoot trefoil but

not in that of Italian ryegrass.

In conclusion, alkane-degrading strains were selected,

which were able to degrade hydrocarbon concentrations

in a contaminated soil. In particular, the combination

between vegetation, inoculation with well performing

strains and compost amendment was the most efficient

approach to reduce pollutant levels. Two strains, Pantoea

sp. ITSI10 and BTRH79, established well in the plant

environment despite the presence of a various other

indigenous alkane-degrading bacteria. We suggest that the

application of degrading bacterial strains, which are able

to compete with the native microflora and to tightly asso-

ciate with plants, is a promising strategy for the phyto-

remediation of polluted soils.
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